
Julian Street
went to D-
etroit with
T. R. and trailed
him through
speeches, recept-
ions and parades.
"On the Jump with
Roosevelt" is the,
result in this week's
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Collier's headquarters during tho
Republican. Convention at Chicago
will bo 1020 Westminster llultdinft

FRENCH REPULSE

2 NIGHT ATTACKS

ON VERDUN FRONT

Vigorous Assaults From
Northwest Beaten Back,

Paris "War Office Says

CANADIANS HIT AT YPRES

PARIS, Juno 6.
Determined night attacks woro delivered

on the Vnux-Damlou- p front northeant of
Verdun by the German, but it was an- -

' nounced by tho French "War Ofllco today
that they were repulsed.

Two vigorous assaults in which losses
Were not reckoned wore made against the
French positions.

Tho Crown Prlnco la attacking Fort
Vaux from threo sides tho west, north
and east, but tho French are putting up
B. gallant defense, It Is reported.

The fort was violently bombarded In
the Intervals between the Infantry onsets.

Tho text of tho olTlclal communlquo fol-
lows:

On the right bank of tho 2leuso, two
German attacks during tho night
against our positions between Vaux and
Damloup wero completely checked.

Thoro Is no'chango In the sltuat)on
at Fort Vaux. The enemy's bom-

bardment continues with extrcmo vio
lence.

Intermittent cannonading Is reported
from the west front.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE, June 6.

The British and Germans are fighting
hard In tho region of Ypres, where last
Saturday tho British In hand-to-han- d en-

counters and with the aid of bombs recap-
tured most of tho trenches tho Germans
had previously taken from them In the
sector from the Ypres-Comin- .Canal to
Hoogo Point.

In the face of repeated attacks the British
Tiave been unable to retain tho bulk of the
recaptured nound, but are still fighting
strenuously keep what they have and
to recapture what they have lost.

(Previous reports have shown that the
Canadian troops are engaged on the part
of the lino mentioned above.)

OTTAWA, OnU Juno 6. Although the
Mllltla Department had not received de-

tails last night regarding the 'defense by the
Canadians in the latest battle at Ypres,
a list of officers' casualties Indicates the
engagement was one of tho biggest In
which the soldiers from tho Dominion
have played a part.

More than 100 Canadian officers were
killed or are missing, and It Is expected
tho losses among the privates will prove
to have been exceptionally heavy. The
list is headed by General Victor Williams,
wounded and missing, who was command-
ant of the famous Valcartler camp and
crossed the sea with the first Canadian
contingent, and General Mercer, also
wounded and missing.

The killed Include Colonel H. C. Baker,
member of Parliament for Brome, Que.,
who. left the staff of the Duke of Con-naug- ht

to cross with Princess Patricia's
light Infantry. He had twice been wound-e- d

previously. Major A. Hamilton Gault,
of Montreal, Is listed as wounded for the
third time. Major Gault supplied most
of the funds employed to finance tho "Prin-
cess. Pats."

Colonel A. E, Shaw, a cousin of General
Sam Hughes, Is also among the killed The
casualties Include two generals, four col-
onels, eight majors, 21 captains and 66
lieutenants. Three battalion commanders
are dead and one Is missing.

BERLIN, June 6.
French troops are still trying to smash

thelp way through the German lines on the
Vaux front And dislodge the German troops
from their position on Fumln Ridge, but
the latest attacks, delivered last night,
were all repulsed, the German War Oince,
announced today.

Four assaults were launched against
Fumln Ridge during tho night, following
a severe bombardment of the territory
recently conquered by the Germans, but
all four attacks were repelled.

The French lost heavily,
Fumln Ridge lies southwest of Vaux, on

the front northeast of Verdun.

GER5JANS DEMAND RETURN
OF TIRPITZ TO OFFICE

LONDON, June 6 Dispatches from TheHague tp London say that since tho Skag.
errak sea fight there has been a, growing
demand for the restoration of Admiral von
TlrplU as hea'd of the German sea, forces.
The dispatches say that the German Con-
servative and National Liberal parties are
making a. concerted action In this direction,
not being satisfied with the result of the.
sea fight.

Admiral yon Tlrplts. who has been gen-eral- ly

credited with planning and pushing
to merciless execution the German subma.
rina campaign of (rightfulness, resigned
Wfhen the aermaa.American, submarine con
troversy grew hottest, shortly before PresW
dent Wilson's .threat of severance of diplo-
matic relations. Ill health was given as the
reason. The resignation was held In many
quarters aa a bow to the United States on
the. submarine warfare.

H5.000 Los la Glass Plant
BHIDaETON. N X, June 6. Fire her

damaged the glass factory of Parker
Brother to the, extent of Jit, 000 and throw,
lug out of work about ISO men and boys,
The. task fustory. the power plant and ma-chi- na

shop and the mixing building were
iMtxoycd, Tho ware shed, packing house,
HI house, factory No. t and the oflj wer
aved.

m KHubctk MaeklaUta Strike
KUZABPTH, N. J., June t. Ma- -

hlKtet mplyed In 15 shops here are
vh. MrVt bMauM their employers re
ftt4 w M tfaftlr demands for shorter
aMHS. mqc. 6fttM, IiwludUis most oi tht
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KAISER REWARDS

CHIEFS; VICTORY,

BRITISH STILL SAY

Scheer Made Full Admiral.
Others Get Orders Dec-

orates Graves of Slain

HINDENBURG MAY BE GONE

Kaiser Felicitates
Fleet and Admirals

AMSTERDAM, Juno 0. The
Emperor hns telegraphed Grand

Admiral von Tirpltz, former Min-
ister of tho from Wllhelms-have- n,

as follows:
"After visiting my fleet, which

returned victoriously from a heavy
battle, I feel I must ngnin declare to
you my Imperial thanks for whnt
you have performed In my
in the technical domain and tho

of organization.
"Our ships and weapons upheld

themselves brilliantly in the battle
in tho North Sea. It is also for you
a day of glory."

The Emperor wired Admiral von
Koestcr:

"Prom tho fleet flagship to Ihe
old fleet chief, my Imperial saluta-
tions. You laid the foundation for
the careful employment of all weap-
ons and the tactical training of tho
fleet.

"Building on your work and culti-
vating the spirit implanted your suc-
cessors hnvc further developed the
fleet to a living war instrument thnt
stood so brilliantly its trial fire.

"The consciousness of having sow-
ed such seed must be a great source
of gratification to you."

Tho North Sea battle ot last Wednesday
Is graduatly resolving llsolf Into a battlo
of words in the press of both countries.
Officially It stands where It stood yester-
day, with tho British Admiralty asserting
that the Germans lost at least 18 ships,
as against only 14 on tho British side,
and the Oerman Naval Stnff Insisting that
tho Kaiser's fleet was reduced by only threo
big ships and an unnamed number of tor-
pedo craft.

Unofficially tho day brought further
claims, both In Berlin and In London, of
additional losses on tho other side, and tho
press of both countries Indulged In equally
triumphant nccounts based largely on sup-
positions and Btorlcs of survivors.

Several reports brought hero by sur-
vivors of British destroyers that tho
German superdreadnought Hlndenburg, the
Kaiser's "finest," ns well as tho battle
cruiser Luctzow, was sunk in tho battlo
found general credence among London news-
papers. Less positive, but widely published
and generally believed, was a story emanat-
ing from Copenhagen that tho German
battlo cruiser Seydlltz, u esscl of 25,000
tons and sister ship of the Dcrffllnger, was
lost.

The Kaiser has promoted and decorated
several of his naval chiefs and tho Ger-
man press continues Jubilant over the Teu-
ton

BERLIN, Juno 6.
The Emperor, who is at Wllhelmshaven,

according to a Berlin dispatch, has pro-
moted Vice Admiral Scheer, commander of
the German battle fleet, to be admiral.

Hipper haB been awarded the
order of Pour lo Merlte. War decorations
ot various kinds have also been awarded
to officers and men who distinguished them-
selves In the North Sea bat I e.

Tho Emperor laid a wre?l. on tho graves
of a number of dead buriJ in the garrison
cemetery at Wllhelmshaven. Tho Emperor
and have viBlted the wounded in
the hospitals at Wllhelmshaven.

COMMITS SUICIDE AT Y. 31. C, A.

Arthur B. Williams, Young English
man, Assistant Cashier, Kills Him-

self at North Branch

Arthur B Williams, 31 years old, an
Englishman, living at the North Branch of
the Young Men's Christian Association, at
1013 West Lehigh avenue, committed sui-
cide today by shooting himself through the
right temple. His body v. as discovered by
a maid who had gone tJ Williams' room, on
tho fourth floor, to call him.

Williams, who was employed as a clerk
In the office of Folwell Bros. & Co., at 625
Chestnut street, went to live at the Young
Men's Christian Association a few months
ago. He arrived in this country from Lon-
don, England, about seven years ago.

On the floor a letter was found addressed
to a friend living on Lancaster aenue. In
the letter Williams made a request that
not more than $75 be spent In burying htm.
Near the letter was a wallet containing
$35 and a diamond ring.

According ot the seceretary of the North
Branch, Williams always seemed to be In
good spirits. He seldom spoke of his rel-
atives abroad. He retired early last eve-
ning The police were unable to find any
person who heard the pistol shot.

At the office of Folwell Bros. & Co. It
was said that he had been employed there
for seven years as an to the
cashier and was highly respected.

Motor Tax Yields Jersey $107,052
TRENTON, N. J.. June 6. Motor vehicle

receipts throughout New Jersey for May,
according to a check delivered by Commls-mlsslon- er

William Dill, of the Motor Vehicle
Department, to State Controller Edwards,
aggregated 1107,052.72, This brings the
total receipts ot the department for the first
five months of 1916 up to 11,008,439,92, as
compared with 1777,780.58 for a like period
in 1916.

Find Twin Boys in Basket
MIDDLETOWN. N, Y., June 6 John

Godfrey found a basket on his porch here
last night. In It he found twin boys about
two weeks old. A neighbor told of seeing
a woman leave the basket on the porch.
Within an hour she was She
said her name was Lena Morgan and that
Bho had no home.
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Caterpillars

To protect trees against climb-
ing insect pests iq the most ef-
fective and economical way, U8e(

Tree Tanglefoot
A sticky substance applied to

the tree trunk with a paddle,
will, not injure the trees and will
remain sticky for or 9 months.

1 lb., 30c 10 lbs., 92.65
S, lbs. 85c 20 lbs.. M.80
Our Salespeople will give ad-

vice pn how best to control the
summer insect pests.

BEND FOB CATAT-a- PttSB.
TOHB CLOSES !.!.
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YUAH'S CONSTITUTIONAL ADVISER
DISCUSSES CHINA'S LATE EXECUTIVE

r

Dr. Frank Goodnow, Now President of Johns Hopkins,
Tells Wharton School Men Disadvantages of Repub-

lican Government Mortmain Gripd. Ghiiiese

Dr. Frank J, Qoodnow, constitutional ad
viser lo Yuan fihl-K- till his recent Induc-
tion ns president of Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, discussed tho position of the President-Dictat-

In it conference held at llnmilton
Court n short time ago with a small group
of University of Pennsylvania professors
nnd n humber of advanced Wharton School
students of economics, Including several of
the Chlncso students at the University.

China must pass through tho chrysalis
stago of a constitutional monarchy beforo
It can emerge Rinong tho nations as a
republic. This is ihe conclusion of Dr.
Goodnow.

Dr, Goodnow s erdlct Is based on the
experience and observations of Intimate
relations with tho government of Yuan
Shi Kat.

He had only lately returned from Pelcln,
whoro ho was confidential adtlscr to the
new regime which sought to effect a sud-
den transformation from tho Mnnchil dy-
nasty to n strictly democratic form ot
government. His analysis of Far Eastorn
political economy nnd tho racial nnd tra
dltlonal obstacles to a rapid metatnorphoslB
of tho Bystem Is tho first utternnco on the
obvious constitutional and other dlfllculttes
which beset tho former Celcstlnl Empire,
and took on now Interest In view of tho
plebiscite, In which tho voice of the people
rpoka for n monarchy. Yuan's government
was really n tyranny, In tho old Greek
sense, and In dclnlls of administration, to
the Occidental eye, seemed no mora liberal
In practlco than tho absolute rule of the
Into Dowager Empress, howocr It differed
In thoory of statecraft.

Tho fundamental barrier to the establish-
ment of a republic remains tho precedent
of ngcs-lon- g antiquity. Tho Oriental mil-
lions, necustomed to worship their ances-
tors and hampered by multitudinous tradi-
tions nil rooting In tho past, are not yet
in a receptive and ripe stage of national
consciousness to accept tho liberties or a
republic Evolution through the restric-
tions and modified freedom of a limited
monarchy will be 'China's salvation. Accord-
ing to Doctor Goodnow, mortmain grips
China,

"China's experiment with n republic Is
not a success, nnd tho country had beit
content Itself with a limited monarchy,"
nald he. "If It wero necessary to elect a
President overy few years, us tho prin-
ciples of republican government dlctnto, tho
nation would find itself In the greatest con-
fusion and difficulty.

"Tho Chinese pcoplo arc not tempera-
mentally fitted to rulo themselves. Tho
world powers desire that China should wait
a year beforo assuming the monorchia!
form of government. In low of tho pres-
ent state of affairs In Europo and tho
willingness of tho Chinese to heed such a
suggestion. I believe It Is a good one."
When a monarch was selected, tho late

YUAN SHI-KA- I DIES;
WAS CHINA'S PRESIDENT

Continued from 1'uire One

Chinese Government slnco October 10, 1913,

when ho succeeded tho Provisional Presi-
dent, Sun Ynt Son who had served but a
very brief and honorary period.

Tho death of Yuan Shl-K- al leaves China
without a head of Government. It prob-
ably will be nssumed. however, by some
member of the now Cabinet, which was
appointed on April 2B last. Tho Prime
Minister and Secretary of Wnr In tho Cab-
inet is Tuan Chl-J- u and tho Foreign Min-

ister is Lu Cheng-Hslan-

Yuan had been ill for some tlmo and his
weakness had been aggravated by th.o grow-
ing revolutionary conditions In China.

In January ho suffered a paralytic stroke
and on more than one occasion slnco that
date rumors of his death havo been circu-
lated.

Yuan was ono of tho strongest and most
remarkable flgures In the modern history
of China. Ho was a believer In absolut'sm
and was always a powerful factor ' the
Army League.

The late President was born on Sep-
tember 10. 1859. At tho age ot 27 he was
made Chinese Imperial Resident of Korea;
In 1907 he became Grand Chancellor of tho
Empire, and a year later senior guardian
of the heir apparent.

On December 11, last year, it was an-
nounced that Yuan Shl-K- al had agreed to
allow the Chinese Government to revert
to a monarchy and that he would become
Emperor, but there was so much opposi-
tion to this plan from the rebels In South-
ern China that It shortly fell through and
Yuan announced that the republican form
of government would be continued.

An earlier dispatch received by the
Evenino LcDOBU threw some' doubt on
the death of Yuan Shl-K- al It came from
Toklo and said that his Illness had sud-
denly become grave,

Accused of Attacking Boys
Edward Austin, who said he was on fur-

lough from the Cth United States Cavalry,
In which he was a private, was held with-
out ball today by Magistrate Stevenson, at
the 39th Htree( arid Lancaster avenuo sta-
tion, after Special Park Guards Craig and
Ledllo testified Austin attacked two

boys In the park, near Ormtston Val-
ley, last night The boys were Solomon
Usee,, of 3007 Berks street, and Herbert
Hahn, ot 3001 Euclid avenue. Only the
guards testified at the hearing today.

Throat Cut in Fight Over 40 Cents
BRIDGETON, N. J June 6, Henry

JohnHon, of Crlsfleld, Md., Is In Bridge-to- n
Hospital with his throat cut as the

result of a fight at the Maurice Itlver Oy-
ster Shipping Wharves. He vvaB working
on nn oyster boat and got into a dispute
with another member of tho crew over 40
cents. His assailant escaped.

Yuan Shl-Ka- l, lhfri president of tho rc
public, was tho likely candidate for Iho
throne, Doctor Goodnow believed.

The tradition-boun- d atmosphere of China
makes unfeasible the structure of a re
public. Doctor Goodnow analysed the con-

tinuous existence of China's government
for thousands ot yoars. Ho asserted It
was common to hear Chlneso statesmen
quote precedents more than 2000 years old
for their acts of today,

"China has never been schooled In the
proce-ae- of organization and
which have made possible the Industrial
ndvance of the western world," Dr. Good-
now continued, "For Instance, you cannot
buy land In China unless you obtain tne
consent of all tho rclntlves of tho man
owning the land Consequently there has
been no landlord class to exploit tho peo-

ple or capitalist class to develop their
resources.

"Virtually every Chlneso corporation that
wns ever formed failed because tho men
In charge felt they owed their first loyalty
to their families nnd second consideration
to the stockholders They believe they wero
morally bound to plnce in positions of trust
nnd responsibility every living relatlvo In
their families.

"Tho same has been so trua In matters
of government that they will not place the
good of tho Stnto In which they havo been
permitted ft volco nbovo tho fortunes of
their relatives I know of one Chinese who
was elected to office nnd who was literally
besieged by his relatives until they were
given places. Mora than 80 of his relatives
enmo to llvo with htm at his homo until he
found them berths.

"This Inability of tho Chlneso to drop
fumlly considerations for has
always prevented tho existence of any form
of government as wo know It. Tho Chlncso
man Is a scientific ai.nrchlst, who always
rules himself by moral precepts, and who
Is not governed by courts of law or State.
Indeed, ono of the emperors declared that
he desired tho courts of law to be suffic-
iently corrupt to keep men In hnr-mon- y

with ono another nnd beyond tho
reach of tho magistrates. Slnco tho great
Emperor built tho wall, 236 years beforo
Christ. China has not made ono forward
step In government. Therefore, It could
hardly ho expected that tho Chinese would
immediately conform with republican
forms."

Doctor Goodnow declined to enter tho
renlm of prophecy so far as to indicate
how soon tho Chinese would ovolva from
tradition and nepotism to tho enjoyment of
a government that would be based on au-
thentically domocratlo Ideals of statecraft
Even the constitutional monarchy stage haB
not been genuinely reached et, to say
nothing of tho republican aspirations of
Dr. Sun Ynt Son.

BRITAIN DENIES PLEA

TO LIBERATE AMERICAN

Brooklyn Schoolboy, Arrested at
Irish Meeting, to Be Held

Until War Ends

WASHINGTON, Juno G. Ambassador
Pago at London today officially Informed
the Stato Department thnt tho British Gov-
ernment would not rclcaso John J. n,

the Brooklyn schoolboy who waB
arrested In Dublin in connection with tho
Sinn Fein uprising. Ambassador Pago Bald
Kllgallon would bo Interned until tho end
of the war under tho provisions of. tho
defense of the realm act Kllgallon Jwas
arrested when ho attended a meeting 'of
sympathizers of the revolution in Dublin.
Ambassador Page had been Instructed by
Secretary of Stato Lansing to seek Kllgal-lon- 's

release.

Former Secretary Accused
Judgo Crane, of tho Municipal Court, to-

day Issued a capias, with ball fixed at
$300. for tile arrest of WulfT Selgal, of 944
North Marshall street, former secretary of
tho Worklngmen's Beneficial Association, toinsure his appearance at tho trial of a suitbrought by tho association to recover jlOOO
damages.

1894 IQl6
My Mother's

Wedding Ring Came
From Hambly's

Since 1 894, we have been
crowding into our wedding
rings the utmost value both
in quality and price, so that
today our wedding ring busi-
ness is enormous; in fact,
nearly everybody wears n
Hambly Wedding Ring,

Why?
Because they arc the best

and priced so moderately.
In 18-- k. gold, ?S to $10.

Charles H. Hambly
916 Chestnut Street

Ln-v- J

Control
To direct each unit of his army in the field,
to execute a quick attack at any point, a
play of strategy or sudden shift of tactics, .
the business general who uses

WESTERN UNION
is everywhere at once

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
i
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CZAR'S BIG ARMY

TO HIT AUSTRIANS

ON ENTIRE FRONT
..i

Offensive Prepared Through
Winter Months Threatens

Invasion of Galicia

13,000 TEUTONS TAKEN

LONDON. JUno i The great drive of
the Cscar against tho Austrian lines along
tho 200.mlle front from l'ruth to Kolkl rfs
believed under The Ciar'B plan Is
designed, It Is said, lo hit tho Austrian
forces with icipinl vigor all along tho line.

Tho attack, hns been In preliminary prepa-
ration all through the winter months In tho
gathering of great quantities of, munitions
nnd In actual preparation In the last severnl
days by general nrtlllory offensives. These
are announced by the Husslans nnd

by tho Austrians
Irt tho several heavy Infantry rushes al-

ready made In tho Tnrnapol region, tho Hus-
slans have taken many prisoners nnd somo
Austrian supplies.

Supported by their heaviest nrtlllory, the
Czar's forces were launched 11 1 tho Austrian
lino from tho Prlpet Itlver to tho Rumanian
border. The first assaults wero made Sun-
day after a tremendous bombardment, Many
of the Teuton positions wero shattered, nnd
the fighting has developed Into a general
action, which Is hailed here as the opening
of tho long awaited drive.

Tho Ilusslan commander", It Is believed,
took advantage of tho gaps created In the
Austrian ranks by tho heavy drafts Bent
to tho Italian front Tho announcement of
tho success won came ns a distinct surprise
to the capital, whero It has aroused tntenso
enthusiasm.

Tho official statement, given out Inst
night nt Petrograd, sas:

Sunday morning nn engagement be-

gan on tho front from the Prlpet to the
Rumanian frontier, supported by our
artillery. Our troops obtained suc-
cesses on many Important sectors nnd
took m,000 prisoners and a number of
guns nnd machine guns.

In tho development ot tho engage
ment our artillery destroyed successlvo
Austrian shelter works, enabling our
Infantry to capture their positions.

In tho course of tho fighting our
bravo commander, Colonel Lourlc, w'rts
killed, and Colonel Vontslglcr was seri-
ously wounded.

Tho Gorman artillery has bom
barded tho Ikskull DHdgehcnd. In tho
Dvlnsk region north of tho Ponlewesch
Itnllway, tho Germans, following gustH
of fire, attempted nn offensive, but
wero repulsed.

AMSTERDAM, June C Field Marshal
von Hlndenburg, of tho Gormnn at my, Is
reported to havo been put in command of
tho Austro-Gcrma- n forces that are with-
standing tho Russian offensive In Galicia,

Gadski Silenced by Rain
NEW HAVEN, Conn , Juno C Rain ac-

complished all that belligerent
in Vale University failed to do, and

prevented Mine. Gadski from singing in tho
Yale Bowl presentation of "Die Walkure,"
Tho postponement Is but temporary, how-
ever, as tho opera will be sung tonight,
unless tho elements again Interfere. ,

New York to Have Irish Tag Day
NEW YORK, Juno 8. Tho greater Now

York committee on 'nrrangements of tho
Irish Relief Fund, of which Alfred J. Talley
Is chairman, has sent out a request to tho
Board of Aldermen to pass a resolution per-
mitting Irish relief tag day next Saturday.
A meeting in aid of the work has been
arranged to bo held In Madison Squaro
Garden Saturday night.
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AUSTRIANS SEIZE

ARSIERO-VICENZ- A

RAILROAD LINE

Violent Fighting Going on
Owing to Stubborn Ital-

ian Resistance

OEISANA OCCUPIED
VIENNA, Juno 6.

A communication Issued last night by
the War Office says:

Tho Italians are offering stubborn re-

sistance with strong forces along the
main ridge Bouth'of the Poslna Valley
In. Italy, southwest of tho Arslero and
before tho Austro-Hungarla- n front be- -i

tween Monto Cenglo and Aslago.
violent engagements were bo-g-

In this district.
Tho AUstro-Hungarln- drew nearer

a
IV- -

be ground in, use

g '
ljmr

the bostoilde positions nn t..
Blderable ground east ot MrSii

Austro-Hungarln- h llneslf h .2
repulsed wherever he ! !
tanks. y
. tCelsnnft lies threo mlljin.

of Monte Cenglo and rnldwai i
most Important town ocnm!3T?)l
Austrians since" thV cohmPV?. &
border art It Is On the rallwa

urn Duuiuwaiu iu vicenta. 7Italians have not yet nbandonta JLv
forces there have been cut.i l

Yesterday 6600 Italians V.'JW
prisoners. Among them ... .vV
Wo also captured threo
chlno guns and 128 min.ji.IL'? Mi

wert,

ITALIANS ADMIT KETIUEMRtt!
IN MONTR ClRNfUO-Alidiur- ,. 51

u"v
ROME, Juno attA.LLngarina Valley, Whero a vlghren. ..?

was mado to carry tho Important 7
nonltlon nt CortI Zufi-nn- . fin ,,- - ,?'
cast of Rovcreto) were rennl iff!!
losses, tho War Ofllce nnnounn,. it..11
Tho Austrians were nlso drlv.n kTr.1,

endeavoring to advance In the jw.."
the renort statnn. A ;.f.05ull

mont under an nttnek by
-
BlinArfat.

'wing!

tho Cenglo xono admitted. "M
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"I'll tell you why now, so know the reasdn.
"Oils or 'oily polishes don't can't dry hard. They gather dust,
soil clothes and papers, show scratches and aro in
every way In future you must always use

JS
Wax cives to all furniture beautiful, hard.

glass-lik- e finish. It restores and preserves the finish. SteanWl
heat and sunlight have no effect on it. It's easy to put 'on and;!
saves work. If the furniture is very grimy and the dirt seeds
to

tor.

A magical dirt remover. Contains no grit or acid. Will not
injure the finest finish.

Wax ana arc
mm uruccr

mpire

Oily Polish
On My Besk

you'll

finger-mark- s,

unsatisfactory.

1SIR PlEIIlEEl Wax
"The Dust-Proo- ff Polish"

Johnson'? Prepared.

1 CLEAMER

TRY BOTH OP THESE ON
Floors Desks Leather Goods
Linoleum Pianos Gun Stocks
Woodwork Furniture Golf Clubs'

Johnson's Prepared Johnson's Cleaner nold'by
tuuiiuruy aiurauna uarnyca

Don't Only Admire
Empire Red Tires

Buy Them
Just to see those bright red

EmpireTires rouses your cov-etousne- ss.

Walk into the shop
where Empire Red Tires are
sold and look them over if
you pride your car it's ten to
one that you will want Empire
Reds on it

They are classy on any car
distinctive on the finest

cars. But don't think for a
minute that we would try to
sell you a tire chiefly on
looks.

ires
rEJk&Longest

We made them serviceable first they happen to be attractive
Empire Red Rubber Js. the toughest tire material ever known!
We made the first red' tire years ago and it proved'so durable
that we discontinued gray tires altogether.

Empire Red Tires are always fresh, live, new rubber. Thevmust be worn out they don't give out pr blow out.
Picture Empire Red Tires on your car then make the picture

real. tf- -

Adjustments are made on the 5,000-mil- e basis.

THE EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
Philadelphia Branch, 322 N. Broad St,

Horn Office and Factory, Trenton, K, J.
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